July 23rd —27th 2018
9am to 3:30pm
kids aged 10 to 13
“Budgeting has helped me to understand
that you need to earn money to get what
you want.” - Camper
JA BizTown is a place unlike any other—
a town run by kids, for kids! In JA
BizTown, campers build and participate
in their own vibrant community. They
apply and interview for jobs, manage
their own bank accounts, hold elections,
and work as part of a business team.
Whether they are a Bank Teller, News
Reporter, business CEO or even the
Mayor, every camper at JA BizTown has
an important role to play in the success
of the community.

“I loved
running the
town! It gives
us an awesome
taste of what
life will be like
in the near
future.”
- Camper

Camp Activities

“JA BizTown is great at building self
esteem and provides a fun
environment of team work and
meeting goals.” - Parent

“The biggest take-aways for them
were learning about working with
others. It’s great to have experiences
they can talk about at home
with us.” - Parent

Monday: Focus on Community and Economy
Campers start the week by exploring their JA BizTown community. They will engage in fun team
building and leadership activities. Then they will begin the job search process by applying and
interviewing for their top job choices.
Tuesday: Focus on Financial Literacy
The day’s activities focus on personal money management. Campers learn how to write checks and
deposit tickets, and how to maintain a check register. Then they’ll be ready to start earning money at
their job!
Wednesday-Friday: Focus on Work Readiness
For the rest of the week, campers operate their own
businesses. They’ll work together to develop
advertisements, set prices, and sell their products or
services. As young entrepreneurs, they will develop
and pitch a business idea shark tank style. On their
breaks, campers get the chance to shop and spend
their hard-earned money!

Camp will be located at JA BizTown: 120 Powell Place, Nashville TN 37204
For policy info and registration forms, visit: www.janash.com/ja-biztown/summer-camp

